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COLONIAL

Westfield. This charming colonial with lots of character is warm and
inviting. This perfect house has everything from a front porch, to the
perfect deck. The original woodwork, high ceilings & extra tall windows
in the LR & DR makes this home special. The EIK has a wonderful
separate pantry area. The 2nd floor offers 4 Bedrooms. The 3rd floor
with two bonus rooms expands the living space. The basement offers
two finished areas; it also has a laundry area & plenty of storage.

Kerry

McDevitt

COLONIAL

Westfield. This charming Colonial features a large LR with Hardwood
floors, Brick wood burning Fireplace and unique built in bookcases
topped by stained-glass windows. FDR leads to cozy Den with sliders to
patio and private yard. The EIK is a gourmets delight. A comfortable FR
and newer Powder Room complete the 1st floor. The 2nd floor boasts 3
Bedrooms, full bath, and ample closet space. Full basement and attic
provide considerable storage to complement living space.

Lara

Bermingham

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 4/10  1-5PM

Westfield. Quintessential Charming Colonial in sought after "Gardens"
neighborhood. LR with wood burning fireplace, FDR, Kitchen with granite
counters and separate eating area, newer stainless steel appliances. Airy and
sunny FR with skylights, built-ins and sliding French doors to patio. 4
Bedrooms on 2nd floor. Office on main floor. Hardwood floors, plenty of
storage throughout, beautifully updated baths, CAC, 2 car built-in garage and
landscaped private yard. Directions: Mountain Avenue to Bradford #508.

Jamie

Garber

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 4/10  1-5PM

Scotch Plains. Immaculate 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Colonial in the desirable
town of Scotch Plains on a tranquil cul de sac. The first level features a large
Eat-In Kitchen, spacious Living Room and Dining Room with hardwood
floors and a step down to the family room overlooking the private backyard.
The second level offers 4 large size Bedrooms with hardwood floors and two
full baths. A partially finished basement can be used as an office, recreation
room, and storage area. Directions: RT.22 to Glenside to Canterbury #61.

Kerry

McDevitt

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Westfield. This North side gem is located in Washington School
District. Large LR and FDR lead to inviting EIK with sliders to private
patio & 170` deep lot. Spacious FR features wood burning Fireplace,
custom built in bookshelves, dry Bar, & Bay window. The 2nd floor
features 4 Bedrooms including large Master Suite with Full Bath, 3
additional spacious Bedrooms and additional Full Bath. A finished
basement and full attic for storage complete this charming property.

Associate of the Month

James

Euwer

Kathleen Gwaldis
Top Lister for the Month of March

Sonya

Rivera-Hooey

Direct Cell: 609-709-0664

Email: ncallahan25@hotmail.com

The Most Respected Name in Real Estate

Long Beach Island
RealEstateOnLBI.com

ZACK SHORE PROPERTIES

1000 Long Beach Blvd. Ship Bottom, NJ 08008  1-800-633-1140

Noreen Callahan
Realtor Associate

Help Our Children Balance Academic
Rigor And Pursuit Of Happiness

Course selection, the college applica-
tion process, bullying, social network-
ing, balance between academic rigor,
extracurricular activities and down-time
are some of the issues being addressed by
guidance K through 12 here in Westfield.

Last year, when the administration was
undecided about whether to replace the
director of guidance who had left in the
spring, I strongly advocated for recruit-
ing and hiring a new director. Dr. Richard
Charwin was hired and he brings a lot to
the table. He is an expert in the college
application process, well-skilled in work-
ing with our child study teams and a child
psychologist. Recently, I had the oppor-
tunity to speak with Dr. Charwin about
the many issues facing our students.

Dr. Charwin has led the guidance depart-
ment to work more collaboratively in an
effort to provide consistent services to all of
our children. While the needs are different
on each level, the services provided by our
counselors across schools should be the
same. At the high school, he has taken the
best practices of our 10 counselors and
shared them so that all of our students
receive the best guidance regarding course
selection and college application. For ex-
ample, every counselor now follows the
same junior conference agenda.

At the middle school level, where bul-
lying is at its peak and our children are
navigating all the instant, and sometimes
anonymous, communication that we did
not have when we were kids, our counse-
lors visit classrooms regularly to talk to
students about respect and tolerance in
person, on facebook and on the phone. At
the elementary level, counselors begin to
instill character education in our young-
est learners.

Next September, the new anti-bully-
ing law, enacted in January, will go into
effect. The law seeks to create a school
climate of tolerance and respect. Our
schools already do this by providing train-
ing for our staff and our students and
holding parent meetings. Training will
now extend to school board members. I
look forward to learning about ways that
the school board can enact policies to
help our staff, parents and students make
sure that every child feels safe in our
school environment. We need to instill in
our children a code of conduct that pro-
motes respect for everyone.

Many people are now talking about the
film Race to Nowhere. I believe, that we
need to change the “race to nowhere” to
the “race to personal success” by helping
our students find a good balance between
academics, sports, theatre, community
service, and just taking the time to enjoy
being kids. Each child’s path is different.
All of the adults that guide our children
should be helping them to decide their
personal priorities. A small number of
students will want to compete to get into
an elite university and their parents will
have to support their decision to take

many AP and honors classes and study
for hours each night and on weekends.
The majority of our students, based on
their ability and their passions, should put
their time and energy into those activities
and courses that help them achieve their
individual goals while selectively taking
honors and AP classes that they find
interesting. And another group of stu-
dents should be encouraged to find their
passion in art or in the woodshop or on the
stage or on the field. The idea is to support
our students in the areas they naturally
excel in.

Whether it is course selection, social
interaction or college application, the
adults in our school community, teach-
ers, administrators and parents, need to
work together to help our children find
balance in life between academic rigor,
after-school activities, outside passions
and the pursuit of happiness.

Ann Ormsby Cary
Candidate for Westfield BOE

CLASSIFIEDS

FREELANCERS  WANTED
Strong, detail-oriented writers
with professional demeanor
needed to cover local
government meetings. Must
be able to meet deadlines,
know how to write a lead, and
take an active interest in their
beats in order to develop news
stories. Please email
resume and clips to:

editor@goleader.com

CHILDCARE NEEDED

Nannies - Housekeepers
BabyNurses Needed

Live-in / -out,  Full/Part-time
Solid References Required.

CALL (732) 972-4090
www.absolutebestcare.com

NEIDE HOUSE CLEANING

If you need someone to clean
your house, leave it to us. You
have better things to do. We’re a
reliable couple with excellent
references. (862) 307-3481

PRIVATE INVESTIGATIONS

Private Investigative firm in Union
County seeks investigator /
trainee. Candidate must pass
comprehensive background
search. Candidate must have own
vehicle and be available for
frequent night and weekend
assignments. Salary plus benefits.

Please respond to
mboyle@icinj.com with

resume and contact information.

OPEN HOUSE, SUN 1-4 PM, 4/10

1630 Forest Hill Rd, Plainfield
Expanded Ranch, 3 BR, 2 Bth,
2 car garage, C/A. Updates!
$349,000! Short walk to Train
Station! Very quiet! Principals only.
Call Bob (908) 548-8752

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westfield. Attractive 2 BR duplex
near town & transp. D/W, W/D,
HWd Flrs, CAC. Garage.

$1750/mo. No Fee.
(908) 568-1217

SUMMER RENTAL - LBI

2BR/2BA Oceanfront Condo in
Beach Haven LBI for weekly
rental. Walk to Shopping,
Restaurants, Fantasy Island

Call (908) 232-3269

CAR & PLANE AUCTION

Wanted Buyers & Sellers, Wanted:
Cars, Motorcycles & Planes to be
sold at the “Wheels & Wings
Auction and Car Show” at NJ
Motorsports Park in conjunction
with the “Blue Angels Air Show”
More info: ibidmotorsauction.com

or (973)473 2400
Bill@ibidmotors.com

FINANCIAL SECURITY-LEARN HOW

International marketing nutritional
and image company seeks
motivated partners in a business
you own; working it part-time. No
investment required. Exclusive
training provided. Contact:
http:/flecomte.nsedreams.com

HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALIST

Refinished, Sanded, Stained &
Repaired. New Floors Installed.
Free Estimates, Insured. We’ll
Beat any Price! (732) 855-9543

DELL PC

Powerful Dell “gamer” PC
4 years old, recently

professionally reconditioned,
includes HP printer. $400.00

Call 908-301-1323
after 7pm. Scotch Plains

PHOTOGRAPHY

Event and family photographer to
keep your Soiree alive forever.
Professional references. Call
Dave Samsky at (908) 693-0158
Email: dsamsky@verizon.net

GUITAR LESSONS

Rick Langmaack now accepting
beginner thru advanced students.
38 years of performing and
teaching experience. Three
college music degrees. Well
established in Westfield Area.
Resume available upon request.

(908) 301-0293

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE

Southwyck Village Townhouse
One Eastham, Scotch Plains.
Gated community with swimming
pool, tennis courts, walking paths
including riverside, and
clubhouse. End unit, 2 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, garage. Ready for move
in now. $360,000. Sale by owner.
Call for apt. (908) 233-3960

ERRANDS & MORE

Helping Time for Seniors &
Disabled, Light Housekeeping,
Shopping, Doctors Appointments.
Reliable, Excellent references.

(732) 726-0241

ELITE EXPERT

CERAMIC / SLATE / GLASS /
STONE / MOSAIC / MARBLE /

GRANITE TILE RENOVATIONS
KITCHEN / BATHROOMS &

BASEMENTS.
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL DAREK (973) 609 2533
AFFORDABLE PRICES

YOUR IMAGE IS IN OUR HANDS

Available to clean houses,
offices and apartments.

5 yrs cleaning experience,
own trans. & equipment.

References available.
(908) 361-0453

FERNANDO’S CLEANING

Senator Tom Kean, Jr. Lauds April
Legislative Session, Urges Action

To: Honorable Stephen M. Sweeney,
Senate President

Dear Senate President Sweeney,
First, let me congratulate you for mak-

ing the decision to break with tradition
and call the Senate into session in April.
The Senate cannot afford to take an entire
month off given the amount of unfinished
property tax relief and public safety leg-
islation still pending before us- to say
nothing of a looming budget deadline.

In order to ensure that the April 28
voting session is productive, I’m writing
to make several recommendations with
regard to the Senate’s agenda.

Early Release Repeal: The conditional
veto of this S-2803 contains language
that will repeal New Jersey’s early re-
lease statute. Given that two homicides
have been committed this year by indi-
viduals released from prison under this
statute, this should be a priority for the
Senate.

If for any reason you feel that posting
the Governor’s veto for ratification can-
not happen on that date, I would encour-
age you to instead call a meeting of the
Senate Law and Public Safety Commit-
tee to consider Senator Allen’s repeal
legislation, S-2814, on April 11, so that
repeal may be considered by the full
Senate at the April 28 Senate session.

Sick Leave Payout Prohibition: What-
ever the justification for this practice in
the past, it is a one that taxpayers can no
longer afford and must be ended outright.
That any community should have to issue
bonds or lay off public safety personnel
to pay other employees for unused leave
time is outrageous. Governor Christie’s
proposal to end payments for unused sick

leave, contained in his conditional veto of
S-2220, should be posted to the April 28
agenda in the interest of property taxpay-
ers.

Non-public Employee Pension Ban:
Given the current state of our troubled
public employee retirement system, it is
unimaginable that state law still allows
certain, well-connected employees of
private entities into the system. Given
that your caucus has not, to date, pro-
vided a justification for allowing this
practice to continue, I would assume your
caucus to be in support of repeal. I re-
spectfully request that S-2026 be posted
for committee consideration on April 11,
as it has yet to be acted on since introduc-
tion in June of 2010.

Shared Services: Republicans are ea-
ger to join your long-standing advocacy
for the sharing of services among local
governments by passing S-2024. As you
are aware, this bill enables meaningful
workforce consolidation between local
governments without the counterproduc-
tive and arcane limitations imposed by
the civil service system. Since it has not
yet been heard in committee, it would
make sense to hear this bill in committee
on April 11 in preparation for an April 28
vote by the full Senate.

I thank you for your consideration of
these requests and eagerly await your
response.

Tom Kean, Jr.
Senate Minority Leader

Church Women United
To Host Afternoon Tea
AREA – Cranford Church Women

United (CWU) will sponsor an after-
noon tea on Friday, May 6, from 2 to
4 p.m. at the Osceola Presbyterian
Church, located at 1089 Raritan Road
in Clark. The goal is to raise funds for
local charities, like Cranford Family
Care, which are supported by the
organization.

This revival of the traditional after-
noon tea will feature teas from around
the world. Old-fashioned “sweets”
also will be served, including scones,
assorted sandwiches and a variety of
homemade cakes and cookies. Piano
music to entertain guests will accom-
pany the tea service. In addition, the
event will feature door prizes.

Tickets are available, at $8 each,
from CWU members or at the door.
Lillie Brown, president of CWU, ex-
tends an invitation to the community
to attend this event.

See More at

goleader.com
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